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PROVINCE 0F QU-EBEO.

No. 0'. MA-,Y, 1891. VOL. Xi.

WHAT 1THE <JOLLEGE ENABLES THE STUDENT
TO DO FOR~ HIMSELF AND IIUMANITY.*

The proceedings of to-day bring to a close another sc.holasticyear of thlis university, and also xîa.rkz the termination of yourcollege course ; andi, onl 1)ehalf of the university, I conigratiulateyoul On hiaving obtained the acadenlic distinctions andi honorswhichi have to-day beenl conferred 0on voit as the dite consunn-mation of your earnest studies during the years of the courseswvhici voit followed. Yotî caine hiere for your education, that isto receive the instruction necessary to acqu ire information andto develop your faculties. Stich instruction voit have receivedto a degree sufficient to entitie yoit to the diploinas 'vhich hiavebeen given Vo yoiu andi to fit you to enter the path wvhici voithave chloseil for your course through life; but you innst ilotiagie that; yotu have niow attained the goal, that, youreducation is complete, and that lienceeforth yon have only toapply tliat education to the plirsuits you inay engage Mn.Education, in the hroad sense of the acquisition of knlowledge,of the (levelopuient of one's faculties, is co-extenlsive wvith onle'slufe; the older we get the more we learîi ; and, at, the saine tinte,the more we realize the truth of IMontaigne's saying: -Thiat weshahl uot ie s0 certain of anything as of our ovjî ignorance."
*Te substance of an addrcss delivcrcd by the Hion.Justice Wurtcle, at the lateMcGiII Coliege convocation.
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106 TIE EDUCA'VIONAL RECORDW.

i-Iuwevcr mluchi WC ilay kuoxv, thierc is more than we knuxv to
bu leariied. At your tiince of life you inay niot realize this ; but
at mine, and iiu the exercise of miy duties, hiardiy a day passes
that I dIo niot sec and feel thiat I hiave to searchi for miore
kuiowledge. In ome sense, hioxever, your education is complete,
and your inistructors hiave conisequently donc thieir task; the
kniowvledgIe whlîi they have iinparted to you is sufficient to
gulide you lui your scarchi for furthier iniforination, and the rcst,
therefore, lies xvith yourself. The lamp lias beenl placed in your
hiands and if you choose to uise your faculties, its ligrht xviii
eniable you to fluc i hat yon seek for. Mrlen this convocation
rises, your connection xith Meiias studfents xviii have ceased,
but yon xvii have been entcred on tie roll of hier graduates, and
hienceforth lier lustre wv-ll bu yonr pride and your amni should bu
so to coudueiit yoursclf throughi life, thiat shie, yonr Aima Mater,
inay alwa.ys feel that you arc hier xvorthiy children. And xvcll
may yoiu be 1»'oid of oid MeGili ! Founcled in 1811, eighity
years ago, by thie enlighltcned iiberality of James McGill, al
iierchiant of Montreai, aftcr hiaving strugglcd f or a long period
of yc-ars thirough legral and financial ditlijuities, suce is to-day,
thanks to the gYenerosity of a ighI-souled citizen, and to the
seiecc of lier Principal anci the abiiity and faithifuhliess of hier
professors, one of the foremiost institutions of learing in this
D)ominion, coniprisiing faculties of arts, of applied science, of
ilnedicine, of comparative iiedicine Cand veterinary science and
of law, xvhose doors are opcnied to ail races and creeds, and xvhose
tea.ching and cipionias are valuced cveryxvhere. And those xvho
have raiscd np this inteliectuai powver in our land xviii not be
forgotteii. Thieir naines xviii bc respected and their memiories
xviii be green as long( as this gtrand(" institution xviii continue to,
teachi to comingg"Cecrationis. Framed around xvithi the gratitude
of those wvho hiave profited by lier teaching, the naincs of lier
foun11der andi of lier beiiefactors xviii be transinitted to posterity
as those of mcnmiho serx-cd tlieir country xveil iu applying a part
of the riches xvitli xhichi tliey xvcre endoxved to the advancenmient
of highier education, of scieniceanici of Uic liberai, professions, and
the worlcl-xide amnd iasting reputatiomi cf lier xvorthiy and
respected Principal, Sir -Win. Dawson, xviii noxv and liereaf ter
tliroxv a hialo on bier portais. I said a moment ago that the
doors of MeGili xvere open to ail races and creeds, and T shiouid
add thiat oxving to the broad viexvs amîd to the exertions of lier
respectcd amîd distimmguislîed Chancellor and Principal, and <aIso
to the benieficence of the former, a speci-ai course for xvomen ini
.arts lias been estabiihed, by mneans of xvliclî the facuity of arts
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ADD)IESS BY TuEir. IJON,. JUSTICE WUIIIELE. 1

isiiWopeni to bobli sexes. Opinions arc divided on the subJeet
of the eclucation of woînen, and înany question the expeclicucy
of this Ste1); but wliatever mnay be one's opinion as to the
propriety or fitniess of openiing the liberal professions to the fair
sex and of allowviîî wvonienl to practice as acivocates, notaries,
pliysicians, egnrsor surveyors, liowvever inuicli mie may be
iinpressed withi the idea, tliat woiflan's true spiiere is ini lier
home, froin wvheîîce lier influience, obtained by loving words and
kzindly acts ini the famiily circle, -ail swaty, by the actions and
votes of those, subjeet to it, evenl tie course of public aflirs, al
miust ili trutli agyre thiat the fair sex is equal ini intellect to the
othier, andi that woimeu should therefore enjoy the saine educa-
tional. .iaiitatges as ment. And seeing the influence exercised
by the fair sex, whiiclî is feit directly Nvitlîin the fînily circle
and indirectly everywliere witliout it, would it noV be for the

grater grood of tueý connniiuity to (,ive Vo womiei the widest
educatioiîal facilities ? Thue current of public opinuion secins Vo
be settinig thiat w'ay, and Mý,eGili lias already openied one of lier
faculties to womiei, and, if it gathiers strength, the current iiîay
yet breakE dowvn the barriers wvhichi close the otlier faculties to
leià, as it lias done, iii other unliversities ini tlîis and iii other

comntries. I do fot kiowvthat tlîis will occuir, bt oiietlîiiuugI can
predict, andi tlîat is, tluat sliould at anytime thie barriers fal,the xvell-knowii liberality of the citizens of Montreal. will at the
saine tiinie supply thue îuneans to extend their facilities. Thie
reproacli lias frequently been Vlrown at our fair city of îvlontreal.
thiat lier citizens tluink only of lier commercial advanitages and
of the accumnulationî of wealtli, andtiVlat tliey altogetiher uîeglect
literary culture. Thîis siander is refuted by our inistitutes, oir
art associations, our scliools and onr colieges, and by the liberal
euîdowilents ]nade by su niauiy of lier cîtizens to MeGili and to
institutions of a literary cliaracter. Thiese men feIt thlat thîe
spread of etlucationl was for the coinînon weaI, and far fron]i
tlîinkiîîg onily of thinselves, tiey were willing to place a part
of whiat thiey liad earnled by tlieir owvn toi1 on joint accounit wvitl
tlieir fellow-citizenls in tlîe interest of public instruction. -And
tliey were wvise ini tlîeir geuicration, for thiey kîîew thiat knowledige
is power anîd tîtat, all advance, ini kziîowledgçe is for thîe greneral.
good. Graduates in arts-your kîîiowledgec will grive you. power
to unravel thîe mysteries of nature, to study the skies, Vo cliscover
the secrets of the land, and thîe sea,1 -and in every day of life to
perforîn understanldingly the wvorlz set ont for you. Gr-aduiates
in applied science-your knowledge will give, you power to
provitie the requireîneiîts of modern society to carry us rapidly
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over land andl seas, tW scale mouiitains> to brid ge the widest
rivers-to "ive lis liglit fromn clectricity, to transmit our voices
over space, to do0 ting(s unknowvn andl undreaimt of only at fewv
years ago. Graduates iii Iaw-your kniowvledge wviil give yoîî
power wlhen at Mie bar to uplhold the rightbs of thie oppressed,
and wv1îen on the benchi bu interpret the lawvs of the li.îî, and to
adiniister justice. To ail of you let mie say that Vo acqu ire
the knlowledgçe whichi gives powver, it wvas niecessary iii the first
place to get the instruction wvhichi your college course lias gilN'enl
to you, aiid thiat nov; you mnust look forwvard tu further liard
toil and to slow acquircinent. Nowv and agrain a, man may
achiieve success wvithout seeingii effort or application, but sucli
a, inan is an exception, and it woiild noV be 'vise nor safe for youi
Vo hiope for sucli a Chance, and you should, therefore, calculate
to travel the old dusty roàd we have travelled before you. XVurk
onwar(ls and uiJwards all the time, and be thorougli in al] youl
(I0. Ilu a fewv moments wve will part, but iii leaving thiese halls
yoi wvi1l carry with yon the sincere wvishies for your future
success, hiealthi îand hiappiiness, of your Aima Mater. Aiid iov,
farewvell !

Thie little manumal prepared by 21r. HughIes, of Toronto, giNces
rnany a corrective Iinit to the teachier who is apt to adopt some
niex school device, because shie lias hieard soine speak xvell of it anid
iiot froii careful. persomal inivestLigation of its mlerits and delieri Ls.
As no one ind(iviCtial can be a whole or coniplete minan staniding(I
alone, s0 no0 school device or instructional mnethod cani be
e-,stimiated by itself outside its relatiunship to the whoule orogaî1iz-
ation of the school ors sstemn. And if M.ýr. Hugi les lias iJeeni able
in sînail coînpass Vo poinit out the iniistakes unexperieniced teachiers
are apt to makze in school-work, lie would certainly have to expanid
Iiis volume to more than double the size xvere lie to discuss in
full the idiosyncrasies of our educationial tlieorists, anid Llie
manner in whichi tlieir theories su ofteni min Lu seed. Thie
usefuhîiess of bthe Kindergarten xvas a fexv y-ars agro iii every
one's înouth, and tiiere xvas hiardly a city iii our Doiniion wlvre
somie youîig lady, xvho, niotwitlistaniidingý. lier dlaims to be of the
grentility of the land, hai lier own livinig Vo iniake-', did flot attemnît
som.revenitureiiilibcform of aKindergaý,Y,.rteni. Itislhardlynecessary
to say tuit most of thiese sehiouls hiave niox been abandonied, Vo
be foliowed by whiat imay be called systeinatized. Kinidergatrten
xvork unlder specialiy rained Kidrrbnteachiers. To geV at
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the root of the inatter, wve niiay be exciise(l if wve takIle at slyeepat onie of the Kilndergartemi Tiiugiiy 1S(-.hools, whierc it mîiglit besuppose(l Kinclergarten workz wouild be sceit at its best. - Inî oneof thiese establishuxiients," says WV. M. iHailnann in the -7éaxthc
of last; nonth, "for the support of w'hichi the lady 1)atl'oless pay'sinany huniidred dollars annually, I found ilearly a hutndredchildrcn liu groups of about a (lozexi seated aromid tables at theoutskzirts of the large and otherwvise beautifuil roon. Here itivas beacis, there balis, here blocks, tiiere sand, and everywhiereBedliam or stupefaction. Several of the app)rentices miade frantieeflbrts to Vie lively and happy, but the children were at bestnoisy and( notylsess. The gmes iii which ail the childrexiandi apprentices joined were inade-up catricatures of joyous play:everv t;hmmmg formai, wvithiout spontameity ; every mmîovenmmdnt, andWordC illnitate(l froni the outside of it: io entcring into the spiritof any3thling, for nothingy seemled to liave spirit. Even hiappi-niess seemned to Vie a fornality, silice iiow and ien the " paiddirectress " woll asic the children Vo " look happy niow," tocisee niow liow happy ail cai looký." lIn the iuovemints Dlelsarteseemied Vo hiold a sort of sickly mway; even the birds flew aroundthe rooni Nvitli ',decomposed " Wilngs-, as if their flying were agesture expressive of tendcer emiot-in."

-ýWThen the writer conitinues the Samie subject iii a succeediig
l)arigrap)l1 Vo explain wvhat a truc Kiiidurgarteiî teacher oughit toVie and hiow~ she oughit Vo be trained, perhiaps lie imnay haveitmmded lus reinarks Vo apply to studfeiît-teacliers in attezîdanceaz aîmv of our Nornmal Schiools. lIn bis reinarks lie certailhears out whiat we liave said at the beginniing, nainely, that;the Kindiergrarteni like other school influiences or educatomal

aliplaixcs, must lie exaunimmied in its relatioisliip Vo the wvholesehool hife of our children and the systenu tniler which child-exp)erienices are acquircîl. Our own Noriial School is at atllrnimmg-poimit iii its career at the preseit, moment, an~d perliapswe mnav read Mr. Ilailmanni's reniarks iii the liglut of a-nexp)ectationi for further progress ii the training~of our eleneitarySehiool teachiers. Th~lis is what hie says: "Die training ofKÇiiudei-r.trtuers is serious business. Nothimg about tie workz crinVie acquired inieual.To every phlase of it the learnier mnustbrilla lier fulil self. Tt iîniplies deliberate, careful observation ofeclild-culture, the deliberate formulation of valid primîciples, ofa ;erviceable theory; deliberate training of the learnler iii thxevar-ious art.; and skills of lier chosen calling. OulY wv1uen thiesethuîmgs.1 hiave heen attendcd to is shie prepareil for fulîl responsible
practice.
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If this practice eau be hiad under the supervision of the sehiool,
so imuch the botter. yct nuder ail conditions it sliould follow,
flot precede the course of observation, stu(fly and personal. training
jiîst in(licated. Even ini conneetion with the ordinary Normal
Sehiool wvIîici trains chie fly for instruction, the p)ractice-sehlools
are of (loultful value. lu the practice lesson the pupil-teachier
seeks priuiarily his oNvni gain, and die ehildreu are u.qcisd by hmii
for this purpose. he ga(qini of the pupil is ineideutal, and evenl
this iincidentai. gain is reduced by the plIIil-teaellcr's lack of
knlowledge and skill. lu the tra uungii(-sehiooi, for Rýiindorg(artiiers
tuie evil elUcsof this al>uorînal condition are greatly intensified,
because of the nmore iuiteîîsely educational character of the
KiCîder'aarteii.

The primarny need of tjî e X-i I1(ergarten trai nin r-schooI, there-
fore, is not a practice-school, but a sehool. for observa,ýtion. 1-ere
the pupils should have opportunities to observe the Nvork of
skilled teachers, to nlote the effeets of euvironîneut on thie
children's developnielit ; to diseover motives, tendencies, incenl-
tives ,to follow the teachier reverently lu lier efforts to Iead the
ehild ari, dt foi, the ehild's sakze. Subsequently tlîey shioit.d give
clear accoluts of thieir observations, learui to anialyze theni, to
fiuid the prilneiples iul0ved, to diseuiss v(aried duees based
lipoi1 these.

Nor should tlieir observations 1)0 coufiuîed to the KLindergarteîî,
but extended to the wvork of au elemnentary sehiool based oil the
saine c(lueationaI principles. Thus wvil1 they gain a practical
îulsighlt into, at least, the l)u)XiaLte ouitco1nie of Xinilder'garltel
training, and wvi1l 1)0 saved froin the narrowvness of thos- Nv'ho
se iu the, Kinderarteii the only educational institution worthy
of respect and fltted for the sncecessfill application of the broad
prineiplos of Froebel.

In order to secuire systeilnatie and mnetho(lieal 1I1<)lles of
procedure lu this work of observation, a fair km)\vwledgfe of the
filets anîd laws of plhysiology and mental Scieince 15iiilseisl
fLidee1, this knoNvledgc s11ou1ld have beeul gined l)y the student
before she enters upon the Nvor1c of olbsenvation. li the train ing-
sehiools of the future, it wiil constitute onle of the requir-emlents
for admission. To-day a thorough rev-iew of these facts anld
laws, with constant refereuce to their manifestations ln growing1
ehildhlood, shlould he amlong the flrst things donc lu a trainino'
sehool.

lu order, too, that thieir observations inay ho orgaulically
assnniilated withi the purpose of their Nwork, the pals :-,Ioiild be
fainiliar with the history of e(lneation and wvith the history of
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IîunianI tblollghlt and progress. Thiese they slîouid ioli in ia
andi distinct oiie, so that tlîoir observations iiiay bcîî
readiiy co-oidinatedi iii tlieir view of the work, îInd thiat thcY,
niay be enabled to planl tlicir ývo)rk consciouisly and evea iii its
remoter beariiigs in a line wvitlînia progress.

It were wve11 if nîncili of tlîis, too, Cou1(1 1) madle a. re(1uurliieit,
for admission. YVet, even wh'1ere cond ition)is render this feasi hie,the uniity of wvork ini the school. would eau. for a tiiorougli rcvNie\v
of the bistory of oduication aund butnîaîî progress, as ail importanit
part of the preiiminiary, Nvork of thie training-sebool for Xîn<icr-

-Mhe Cadet Uomys business is als<i hcgiîîiinig to shioNv lubjoUis
efelijts are th the plrilCiles for the iîica, traiîîing of the
iîîaugurated soiinow\liat independcîîtly of the elosely ailied
educational necessities of the proper developiinent of our ciidrein
-their bodies, iiiiiids and coinscien ices. 7fllî drilling of our b oys
lias been lrun to oxcess, soîlleo f thu iniaugura tors of the
flîovenieîît are alcdysv ng;ad îurobahly the issue of the
re-action wvil1 ho eveuîtual îîegleet, of wvliat ouught to ho ciicottragc,(l.
A teaclier of 0110 of our sehiools resigned tlie othier day, and whleîî
askod blis reason lie said, '1 1 caîînot (rut iny boys to risc to ori
lecar to sonfie Point of enthulsiasnîi Nvid their work. Thbis dilî

business bas ruined-ýL nv caesfor Uim tiîne being, and 1 lad
botter talce a rest, sceilg- I cau allbord it mntil Ulic fliro, abolit
rifles and swords, and brigrade tacs lias biowvn o\vori." Is t.lîre
miot a lesson boere for the surface tiiecriser, for the cducatiolîist
Whlo ciainîs thiat wvhatecver is popullar, S1)001( mlot lie fro'Nvied uponl.

-Ili connlection wviLhi the Jf,u'a/ 1,1.(ti.illg inlovelicent, there
is to lie held up the sanie warniing A correspondent bas
'nidirectly piaced at our disposai his ideas on Manu<ilTaîin
wvhicbi if a little o2dré iii mtie direution wlvlîeulie traces the ori-1în
of tramnps, lias soiinetlîiig in tlîeîni wortiî consideriîîg NvIlin lie

spasof the p1'oper r'eiatioii.slipl) etxvceii all stiflies for the
developiiieit of tuec cbil iii its bliireufol iîg This is wvbat
our correspondent says :

The question of the introduction of Maimnal T'raining ilit the
programmne of our i>rimnary andi H-iglî Sclîools, is ilntimlately
eoinnected Nwitb ail tuie rufornîs -.vlieli for 3otilno yeairs Ihave beeîi
a itatimo. educational. circles. Tliib kýig- mien acîoldet) m
it is neccessary to pi'Opaî'o the rising gonoration to becoine
intelligent înm and wvoineui, withi fully developed organisnîis, auîd
rraine1 to, use all thîe facuîkios with wvhiclî nature lias provided
thieim. Thie so-ealied literary, branches liave been abnormalI y
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(.xtelide(l, and thie spciaieclaracter of instruction ini tie
inaýthinaiiýtical branches lias for a long tiliel euag( e powvers
of thie echild, to the cletriinient of the developiînent of ail his othier
faculties.

By tlîis wvrongr systein of education, the physical constitution
of the child lias beconie eufeebled, the frc action of his organs
have becoine iipecled, ancd this aggravated expansion of the
intellectual activity of the child in ome direction, lias exercised
a fatal action on the well-beiîîg of society, by extolling the
iiite,-lectua.l occupations at the expense of the inanual arts. It
is no unconîmiion thing to sec to-day several hunidred applicants
-soine of theni it niay be LL.D.'s-presenit theinselves for a
vacant position, wvhicli would grive to its incunibent hiardly
eiîoughi to keep the Wvolf. froin the door. Only one is accepted.
And the others-wlmat lias becoîne of thein ? WTi11 thiey becomie
inechanics? Neyer. Thiey go to reinforce thie ariny of tramps,
and to swell the ranks of those wlio are a drag, upon society,
tlîey are consiners but not proclucers.

'Tie niecessitv of a systemn of instruction more in toucli withi
the present needs of society hias beeîî recogniscd in miost of the
countries of Europe ancl Aiiierica.

If tiiere is a wvant of expansion it canl generally be traced to
mi1e or ail of tlhrc factors: the teachiers, the sellool authorities,
or because the miethods advocated arc too alacd

'The teachier tas a general mile is conservative and looks wvithi
-suspicion on innovations and ofteil justly so. He workzs for a
l)riiliaiit resuit at the annual examinations. Besicles the intro-
duction of a iiew study necessitates lus talzing up a niew Une of
tiionglit wvhielh is ifteîî arduous, anci it is necessary to those wvho
have the courage to undi(ertake it thiat thcey devote theniseives
enthiusiasticaily to it if thiey wishi for success. TUie wviling
teachier Wvho lias faithi in the sitccess of his efforts wvill îîot
howvever tlinchi before niew sacrifices of tiiine andi work.

"*Tlie truc teacher wvii1 always incorporate the interests of a
sounid anci initegral education with the necessities of t'le " Course
of Stuidy," lic wvi1 transforîn luis systemn of introduction by
replaciiig the speculative and iinenuory iiethods by soine rnethods
of observation and nianual activity."

j-re drawv the attention of Teacliers and the Boards of ScUiool
Coîîînuissioîîers this year, as on othier occasions, to, the arrange-
ment wvUicl the Editor of the EDUCA'rîOxA RiECORD lias macle to
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aissist the formier to secuire situations tîîd die latter to secure
teachiers. Any teaclier alilgto the editor shial hiave bis orlier niainie inscribed on a list for reference, aiid recomnnendations
to iiy Board app)lyi1igc for information about teacliers shall bewilliiugly giveni. In otlier places, particularly ini the United
States, suich an arrangrenment is generally made thiroughl bureaus
-0rg0auised for the purpose, for the support of whichi the teachier
lias grenerally to give a percentage of bis or lier earnings forsoiine years after an appointinent bias been securcd. But iiithe case of the Teaxwhers' Buareau under the supervisioni of the
1iECORin, ail information wvil1 be williingly griven gratis to any oie
Nwho mlay apply.
-iere are soine ineannesses commnni to all counitries. Not,

longcI ago wve read an article on the process of competition amiong
teachiers mn Ontario, whiile hirinhg thieinselves out to the auithori-
tics wvho liold for the tinie beiing the dlestiny of the village sehiooliii their luanids. But wve hiad littie thouglit suchl a spirit of coin-
l)etition would find itself ini Engc-land. Yet hiere is whiat isrep(>rte(1 about the state of afltiere.:-" The manuifacture ofelcimnentary s chool teachers," the (lambriam Nw says ini a recentissue, is altogether ini excess of the requirenients, notwithistaiid-

iithe fact that teachiers leave the profession for alinîost anyotiier callini g, owinig to the sinallniess of the rentuniieration, theiimsccrity of the tenuire, and the geineral uneomiforta.bleiness ofthe occulpation. The valutable and arduotns duties of teachiers iniîuany rural districts are discharged for a niere pittance, raniging
fr-oni about fifteen shillings a week. 11,leînentary teachiers are
rea(ly to take eachi othier's places whien slîabby Boards and nuiana-
,gers reduce salaries. 1v is highi tiimne that teachiers, whio ,are edu-cit(ed niien, -should be tatiîght to abstain fromn takinig places whichi
have beeii vacated because of attenîpts to reducee salaries. Teachi-
crsý' salaries in the rural districts are too lowv, and soniethinig likea strike wvould be jiistified if the teachcers were not too jealotus of
eaeh other aiid far too tinîiid to work togethier."

-The Suipeintenldent of Scliools of _New York city bas, anexcellent bit of advice to the advanced educational theorist, if itlic not just as applicable to na.ny of those par'ents Who judge ofthe' district sclhool %vithout verifying the stateinents of others.
"Mý'y advice to you," Mr'. Jaspar says, c< is, visit our sehools and
Icarui soineting about thiemi." 1v is a pity thiat thiere is îiot more
of die visitation of our -schools by parents on thieir own account
than thiere is. Ilu onie of our oit villages, the Inispector on onieoecasioni was met by a parent whio could hiarclly fïind words strong
*euloughl to condenin everything coinnecteci with the sehool.
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1-lave yotu heen ini the sclîool lately ?"a:slced the lnspect-or.
NL\o," said hie, " not lately. Mie ii~î eithier hiave I, said the
Inispector, " so we will go over anid see howv mîatters are ilî coni-
paliy." .After the inispectioni w'as over, the inispector, turîîiîîgi( to
dhe villagot', aslced hilln wvIat lie thlough-It of the sellool cafter
haviîîg seen it foir hliseif. *Wefl," said hoe, " perhaps J have
been a littUe toc eer, and thec issue of the experlnont \vas to
ho fiîily wvitissed N'lici the Inspector îiade blis sullse(luellt visit.
H-appeniîng to Ilîct ]Iisý friend (again,' he Nvas agreceabh- dis-ap-

oililted to iîvl a (liflerent Ilavoiiin lus criticisîiis. li-1e waý s
loud in his prai.ses of the teachler and the iaumuier ini m1hich the
sclieol w'as heîng coniuted, except in ue respect, and fiait Nvas,
tlîat thie commilisionlers oughit te pay ou1ï teachers Iligher salaries.

-Tiere is a highler c.ivilization to lie fostered ili all our vities
NvIlici hias fouîlid ani atîùlosphere to buld ini evein iti aw'ay
'i'rkey. T1he pro*ject recoieuided som1e tine ag> by the 1Briitishi

11ihîîlbassy ai reentlv approved by the ('oulcil of Minlisters. of
e.ztaliisliiig h ois fo)r nrac ie nego slaves, lbas just beeîî
sanetioîîed ni prilncîple hy dhe Sultan. Althlîogihei trallie ini
bLack slaves is îîot yct elntireiy abolishled, the itliiperial Govcr-
ment is alîxiolis for its sulîpresssion t.hiroulîIout theEîx ir, u
the uîeed for suci inîstitutionîs as tiiose couîteunîdated leoc'
apparent, w'lîcî it is stated tChat thie mua 'jority of eiîfranvlhised
lie(-roMs hecouîîe re-enslaved even after reeiviiîg, tlîeur erltificates
of unaîîuunilissioiî, anîd coîîtrary to thie couveiitioui respectiîg the
slave trade. It is proîposed to; e.st.alish fthe homîes iiflic dihric
of Beuîhazi, Tripoli, .Jedda, anîd i-[odeidla. as Nwell as in('uîîu
tiliole, caid ilu future Vhe frecd slaves wvill lie shceltered ini t-ilvse
asvhuins, auîdl iii -oiîfori-itv w'Vithi speial reguilations a;headcy ini
for-e, wvill lie care(l for. at flic ecst of Vhe State.. Provisioni will
alo bc mnade for thc e-hildrenl of uc -rocs recîved at the hoîjies.

Thie boys w~ill 1îe admiitted to the priuniary uoeseîlshos or
to ic inilitary lîaids, w'll thle girls wvill lie asi tedt olitain
situations as doinesti- servants, lui sanctLionuiiîg tiiese îIîeasurcs
die Sultan, takig ilito oiier the fleat, that thie o]*lbiiiîg

of liletto paet antlcol clna isc i teuniperate regions
auld seldoîii survive, lias 01erdl Vlat ci r\ihsus' ves lio
aIre ilîarried sbahl lie senit te homes 'vlc arc t) e Iiiîjlt as
require<l on the >State lands at Snivim.

-Thli or aiî tioii of flie staff of tlic Montreal.Hf Ilgliîder
thlleiiw principal lias hecit ail ]luit (coinpletecd. Thei arramîge-
ment liv inis of wiihme -sli< 'el shah11 ini future le ini flic liads
of a 1g Schoocl coliliuîittee, of wliil fhli cad-uiaster ani the.
Stiperiuitendeuit -shall he ex-oflui()o uieîîîhers, is ali exellcitlv
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devi-sed safegurcgilst Ilhe abuses wiecI lateiy eaiise( so îuucheitro(uble ini tite mlanlagemlenit of Vite inlstitution. Titere îvill ;;ilelynow be Iess chlance fol. thle exercise3-, of Quat lflayful cecenic-jity,
îvich Lries tco knloîa mlati that kniow.'s il/w man. At the nîleetinrait wvbicl the above (lccisiofl \vas-ý reaecbed, it wvas lesolvedl to oflèervactancies on thle staf o r. E.1 L 'v B.A., as Senior(.asia
M1aster, in Place of George Mu1rray, LsB.A. No publieannouttethteut was iaje at Ilhe tintle of ý[r. Mura' 1.i~t
tion, and wc takIle titis, (>pJotllttitN of efriut o llis( lono]erv.,
in te Moittreal 1-4,11 Seblool. l was reaily %a pleasure V> o hearMr. Mur11rav exanunmglll( and dr1iiliîtg a cia-ss. itn the (ii'Iii&lcio>1 On his favorite Virgil. A tulan richi in store., of kîîo-Vledge as the readers of te S'ir so well know, atd yet a inat liber-idIv gît ted in ]lis tîanner of ietwit iese stores 111)011 othersq,bis liaîtte Nvill ever be rellnentbered hy te hoys antd girls wholtave, beeni lortuttiate Vo reeeive immsqtrucltioît at bis itattds. H-isexpet-icuces \Viii alwavs Ite to titemu somulethl.to di-scuss' Nvirlîafl*ctioni, for Mr. Murlav is not sooti to hi' forgotten as onte of temlost popullar mlasters in te MAonitreal .14i11 Sciîool._( )f Itle otîter matr pone sM.AlnW toiB.A.,Sc., ,Vit(>fis expete(l to fi te po.sitioti of drawing antd eoninuer-cial teaciier, anld 2Mr. John 1). Steldien, w-hio wviil tak carî (ofte eloeutiot clase e liecottractors have coimnneed opera-tions on thle new buildino, autd eî*e loit(" Mý-otîtreal îviil i e iîn aio.sitioni Vo bloast of onle of tlle finlest iIigh Scîtools on te CMttti-lientt in~ poinit o)f structure, attd ]et nls iioîe itn point of ol-raliza-tioiî ani s1cccss. In titi Prelilnuîtar 'v arrangemtîents tIlle ttewltea-îuatcrlias certainih' Ila(1 îverytlting bestowed upllml iitiiat a ec hehart c-onid desire.

- Sir Williattî I )awýsott is thuls reportedl in Itle >Sal as li;tNilitreferred Vo te wvorlz bicig acotpistdiy McI(lzi1 Vnivei'rityand te l))sil before ani siu 1 in1 lu hiose >rg essery
Ccanad(imti takzes a itatriotiv intcr's. Th1e Nvoik (if te session, liesaid, nuglît be îtteasnred iîy its erdaît las3e,. 'llie tmniberof prilîuarv deo'rîes in corieonfî'ired on studî'ents in titis atd thle
Prevîons meetmng of ('oitvocatiott was 1.15,> a sitaller nmlbertitan last vear. lt wNouid scetut iilta te cittratice cl«asses fourYears ;tglfo weei utI aillie facultiî's soîttewhat lower titaî lieancrae an tere is reasoît to believe titat mext sessý.ion wvill.311oW -a ttarkcd ittecasc. ''ite dotminanit featitre of Ilte vear basl>een Mie great additionts made' Vo staff antd buildings, espe-iai
in profesîon;dl fueities, tilougr te faî'nlty of Arts lias reeeiv'idatt ituportaut aid ut te profeesorsitip of experinteittal physics inte new building antd appliatîces pronided for tlitat departumenit.
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Si" Wilal Dawson called attention to the wants of tile Faý,clty
of Arts, whichi fau1iad practicaliy sustaiined ail the oter
factilties and. also the Hlighl Sehool of Miýontrea-.l. Whien McGill
gave his endowmiient, mnen only were considered eligible for
college life, but we have now a second Meiiin the l)CrSOI of
.Sir D)onald Smuith, wvho bias conisi(lere(l the case of the othier
sex ; and Sir W'illiami Dawson kniew that Sir IDonald Smith h1ad
before bis mmiid not mierely the establishment of a departmcent
for womnen, as at present, but of a college for womien, whichi
Sir Williami D.awson lioped would he called the Donald Sinith
college. Tfitis college would hiave not onil its Faculty of Arts,
but professional faculties as well, providiîîg the training required
for ail the leariied professions to wvbichi woinen miglht care to
devote theniselves. If titis ideal of a colleg-e could lie realized
at the sînali cost of, say, baîif a. million dollars, it would be a tow'er
of strengtlî and a frienidll rival of MeiiCollege. The address
con1cluded by statiîîg tha(,t if ini our oüvn corner of the world the
Englislh population is to liolil its own (and escape extinction, titis
wvi1l depend not so muciili on professional training as on h)road
and hiberal Culture, fittingç, botu meni and womnen for every con-
tingencv whichi may arise. Thie Principal, biowever, hiad no fear
for Meii(ollege and its enidovviients. As ini older couintries
editcatioixal institutions and endowmients have survived ail
pl)>itical and social revoluitions, so it wvill lie bere.

--The interest, which sonie of our agrieultural theorists a re
taking ini the inatter of introducing lessons ini agriculture iii our
schools bias its counterpart elsewliere. HfoxRTÇ7.UREiu iS the
latest eareer offered to intelligent womnen. The Alexandra Col-
lege in IDublin bias started a course of lectures on the sub.j et,
wvit.lx a v-iew to enabling( ladies to i)ecomec practical nmarket gar-
deners. England does ixot Iag, fax' 1)elixxd. Mrs. l' cliiuoiid, of
(lare 1-buse, Tiverton, D)evon, is the apostle of horticulture as, an
Cxiployxxxent for womien, andti is on bier sugg~estionx tbat IL is
)r<)posed to open iiear London, iii the coingi( sp)ring, a sciLool

speeialiy devoted to tibis object. That there are soxue few kinds
of ,tlrdleni ork beyond an ordiniary woinan's strengthi is adniitted.
Trene-bing and digging are exaxupfles, but titis mnax he easily got
over by the occasional emplovmnient of iniskillid labor. Mrsý.
lilinxond looks forward to thýe timie wvhen ladies wbo nleed to
earui tixeir ow'n living wvili be employcd ini titis way to the great
advantage of our gardens, both as regards ut.ility and beautv.

-Thie c.ity board of education of Chicaro have unianimionsly
veddown the prop)ositionI that extracts froin the 1-ible be read

dailv ini the publie soiools. The report on w'biel the vote wvas
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based said simiply thIat thle conîmjjittee on sehlool iînanlageîneiit,after lieariîîg the argumlenits a"idvanced iii favor of Bible readiig,hiad carefully consideredj the subjeet and decide(l that for the cgceneral welfare of the schools the prayer of the petitione-s 011-ht,
nlot to be g"ranitcd.

-The i3ootle Sehool. Board )o5Ssessc.s a inmber, iii the personof a Mr. Lyncli, wlio nmay be trusted to look after its finances. Ona propo-;i to raise the wages imid Lo thire of the Board's sehool-mlasters by the enormnous amount of is. per week, lie felt boundto point out Lhat, already the teacliers of Buotie wvere over-paid.Happy l3ootleites 1 We were 1111(er the impression thiat inii oplace in the kîngd-'on were there teac*hers whio werc overpaid.WeT would like to, know the extent, to whichi these fortunate, iiieand womien are receiviiîîg inuniiieration iii excess of thîe v'alie ofthieir services to the coiîmuniiity.
-Dit B3. C. NOTRP whio lias given iiiuchl timie and atteni-Lion to tlîis subJect. has just written a valuable article or tract,fulîl of the best andi most, practical suggestions as to hiow Vo,colraniize «' a, society for villagre *iprovem len t. iDr. Northîropsays : "Ili hundreds of cases, 'publlic spirit firsù aw'akenied iiiv-illage il)rovceliit bias led to hetter scliools ami school-hiouses.Ini view of suchl Iînanifest, result-, the Amecricani Institute ofInstruction, at one of the largest gavhicring1S of educators everhid ini Ne ~1 Lan,]tely passe(1 a resolution, iniviting the co-operation of teachiers of Aierica, Ii organizing v'illag iprove-ment societies over die country.' If bthe 400>,000 -teachers ofAmecrica, should inlpress this sentiment upon the 10,000,000youths mider their care, as bhey could without any diversion frniothier lessons, who ean estiniate thecir influence for the realiza-tion of the truc, ideal of the homne anid the school ? This inove-ment bias beeni greatly aidcd by the pre-ss, daily, wvcekly> andmon Vhly; by pami-phlets an(l boks, lectures and serions; forclergymen lhave bceuî thc foremnost advoca tes of the cairdinal i(lea,that bthe hiome is- thc moral level w'hichi is to lift uplumnt.
-We regret to liave to announce thic death of the 1ev. 1Robý,rt1ferbert Quickz ait bhe age of 59. H-e wvas aw'ay fromn hiome on ztvisit Vo Professor Seelcy, and whîile out on at walkz was sînittenldown with a svr takof p')aralysis, froin bhe effeets of w'hichilic îîever recovered. Hie w~as cduicated et Trinity College, Cain-bridge, ai was during sonme yer imaster at H{arrow, aînd sub-sequently vicar of Sedberg, ini Yorkshiire- On the estaîblishîmenit

by the IUnivcrs-itby of Camîbridge of a special syndicate for thetraininîg of teachiers lie was sciect.cd aus one of the first group oflecturers, anîd gave before the UTniversity a course on «<'The 1-is-
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tory of Edctin"a wvork for which bhis accurate kniowledg(e,
critical insigbit, and deýep interest in educational prolbleins pro-
eîniiintly fitted liiîî. He wvas a frequent contributor to roviewvs
and the leadinog eodcational journals, but lio is best knowin to
stul(lnts by his " Essays on Eduicatioiîal iRcforinrs, "a workz
Nvhieli wvas publl)lied in 1868, and for a time aliinost nieglected,
but whici lias -since stoadily increased in repute ani finiluence.
lIt was roprinted and laqrgely used iii Aierica, whiere it lias
becumiie a text-bookz ini training eolleges for teachiers; an,,id it is
iiow tie ehiief recognlised authority as a, history of edlucational
ideas and mnethods. Since bis resignation of the vicaragre of
Sedber- ,\Ir. Quick lias been living iin retirenment, at 1Redhill, and(
the last few mnonthis of biis hife wvere cliefly occupied ini tie task
of revising and r-riingtis %vork, of wbicli at new andtimuchi
eiulargcde( editioî lias receiitly appeared.

-A singrular experiiènit rccently took place in Palestinoe to
test the accuracy of D)r. Coleniso's statemient thit the people of
Israel assenmbled in the v-alle-,y betwveen M2-ounit Ebal and Mounit
Geriziini couid ilot hear the curses and blessinugs delivered froni
the, heights abovo thein. A parLt' was travelling in Uhi nigbi-
bourbhood of these mnoîmtains, and twvo Scotehînien aiscended

iint Ebal and two Mrelshnîien Moint Cgeriziîni, wvhile the rest
of the party reînained in t'le valley. One of UlicScotheni read
t.hec urses, aind fromn the opposite mnountain a WýAelshmiiai read
the blessingsï. IBothi were casily heard below, whiere the party
added the aiens. B)oth readers we*e perhcli upon the natural
platfornis n car tie sunin iiLs,.

-The followinig hiistorical reference ini connection wvit*h Uic
I MeGill Normal Sebool is wvorth preserv'inzg andc Nve trust iL %vill
iii(Iluce somle of those conneeted witbi the institution to inakze the
aceount even more coniiplete:

",Openied iii 1857, the history of i\IGill Normal Sehool. is
virt.ually tic bistory of Protestant coinniion sehool eclucation ini
Montreal, and for somne Iiiundreds of miles around it, since thait
tinie, now precisely 34 years mne and ai half monthis agio. Its use-
fulness lias steadily increased withi the years. Tnterest ini its
historx- lias ais steaciily iîîcreased with lapse of tinie ,aid, weil as
that hiistory inay haive been fromn timie to Limie written iii words,
it is safe Lo say thiat far more indelibly is it written ini is benefits
to the Provinice, nii its splendid array of teachier gYradi(uates wbio,
holding iLs diploinas, hiave gmie forth to practically educate, train
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andi build 1Up for' the ba'ttie Of life the rii ngearation of0 gra
and rowng cuutY: it is wvrittenl ini the labors Of those ardetedlicat ion ists whio first discerned thle needCL Of aL Noml eol,

auld, tightingo valianùtly for the rigb ts Of a Protestant iniorityobtained it; it is writùeîî iii w'bat, in a word-it bias donc.-he ten years froin 1850 to 1860 were singtilarly 1)loiflOtiveof the cause ot coîninion scbool advanceîucîît iii botlb Upper andIower Canada: a, veritable raùsneso to speak, iii restct toîniddle class edlucation generally. Space forbids, in ail articlestncb as this, any lengthy reference to that miost interestingdecade: stîflice it to sav, that it not only wvitniessetl the lh'st estab-lishînenit o>f seininaries for the special prcparatioii of teachiers iliblîcir art, notably the Normnal scliools of Montrecal, '1oroiîto andelsewliere, but also bhe, realizatioii, only in more Perfect degreeof those sehecines for fi-ce sehiool educaýtioil 'vibli Job1 1i (irovesSinîicoe, first Giovcnlor of Upper canada at the lbeginingii( of thecentury, the J uke of lticliinond, iii 181.8, and othier Govenors,lwd proposed, bunt wvbicli iolitical disturbanlces Mid (lie apathyfo)lloviing sucli, bad for- the tiime render-ed abortive. Thue, apostiesof eduicatioîi Wvho at the appoiiited tiîne were to-aîd did-riseup and bring about tiiese realizations were Egeron lyersoni,Pierre J. 0. Chiatx eau, Wrillianî (now Sui William) Dlawson, andi
Sir dînîîd1-iadGovrno-Geera ofCanda.Tue firsti îmmiedas Superintendent of JL(ucation foi, LpperCadobiedro

Mie CGovernmleit,' iii 1851, Normal Sebools antia coînplete systenilof :,lînost free sebools for eibe masses iii blis Province, wvbile, thelfin. Mir. Chaîîveau, later on, iii 1856-57, obtaincd bue saine forLower Canada. It was founld iii this, hiowever, that siender orno p)rov'ision i ad been made for Protestants, andtiheb latter atOnce resol'ed to hiave thecir oil sebool separate and distinct.Sir William Dawvson, with others, tookz Up the sîîbJect, iii a spiritof deterin iiation, tbc former enlistimg the pc1)xerf ul symnipathy3 ofbis personal friend, Sir lidmuniid.e lled> biimnseif an 01(1 and ardentediucatioiiist : the results were decisive; the Protestants of LowcrCaniada wvere guaraniteeti tbree Normnal Sclhools, oie being iiiMfontreal, as we to-day have it. It sbould however be addedtlh,,t Mr'. Cbauveaîî tbiroughiout ini this inatter showed imiiself"the Apostle " of Normai sebiools, on]ly in so far as relatedi to blislommam Cathiolie co-religrioniists. " I would biave, the word ' Pro-testant' striijck fromi tbe calenidar, " lie is reported to hiaveexclainied in discussing the question, and it wvas 01113' wlben coini-pelled to dIo so thiat lie comîceded the Protestants dlaimi to thieirseparate institution. Thie absolute mienit rests witb bbe x'enera-bic biead of MceGill, University.
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'Thus limch in the abstract ; somiethling in the concrete
may now be of interesi, as e.xhibiting,& whiat tie Afontreal inisti-
tution really hias doue, is doing, and whiat the nccessities are for
the extensive building, additions now in progress. Tfhe sehool.
register's figures are colivincing. By this it is fomnd thiat 2,1Î4
(liploinas for -teachers hiave been granted sinice the close of the
first session, Juiy, 1857. Tfhe sehool opeiied on Miardi 4 of that
year wvith 5-9 pupils; 16 diplinias were granted. Sir Williamii
D-awvsoni wvas principal. Thiere were iii ail five teachers, viz.,
thirce miaie for the Normial and one femiale ami onie maie for the
.Model departinents. Thiere are this year seven miaie and three
femnale teacliers on the staff* of the Normai (lepartmnent, and ()lie
maie and seven femiales on tliat of the Model; iii ail 18 teachiers,
an increase of neariy fouirfoid. iast session, 1890, 73 persons
received diploînas, 13 being acadenïy of the first class; 2,3 model
sehiool and 37 elemnenthry school dilornas, an aggrcgate in
increase of over fourfold. Mie total admissions to the Normal
departmnent for tie current yeatr, 1891, have been 103, and the
attendance initlie Model depairtmlent is between 300 and 400.
Mie grant this year fromn Goverinment is about $i,0.Soine
fewv of the pupils obtain more thian one diploma, but for suil,
takzingr off tie 174, tie 2,000 ieft wviil actnaily represent the
inmber of teachiers thiat liave gYone forth froin the schooi sine

it openied. E acli one of thiese, lit -very iowest estimiates, inzy
be assumiied to have educated 100 commnon schiooi pupils whiehl
xviii give an aggreggate of no iess thian 200,000 receiving thieirZD%)Z 1
education by ineans of tic institution silice it bec'an. Positive
facts, if obtainabie, xvould probably double the figuires.

"Progress so substantial, it is nccdless to say, poilite(l long
since to the absolute necessity for more ample building acconi-
modation, but it xvas only towards thc close of the past year
thiat it xvas deeîned practicable to, carry sucli inito efflect. Once
resolved upon no timie xvas lost. Thie governing body associated
by statu tc witli thie corporation of MeGiiil University, knownl as
the Il Normal Schooi Connniiittee," w'ere the righlt mcen in the
righit place. It consisted, as; it lit present stands, of Sir Wiin
D awson, chiairman, and Messrs. Samuel Finley, George Hagule
the Rev. George C'ornishi and J. R. I)oiigall, withi an acting secre-
tary, MAr. J. W. Bl3rakcridgre, and uncler thieir iminediate (lire-
tion thc xvorki is now well under wy".-ifnra Vtcs

-" Tlicscliolar shamties us by uslifold life. WVhilst soiietingi(
higlier tian prudence is active, lie is admirable ;whien commiion-
sense is wanted, lic is an encumibrance. Yesterday, Coeisar Nvas
xîot so great; to-day, Job is not so miscrable. Yesterday,
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radiant with the light o>f mi. ideal world iii wh1ici hoe liv-es.tluefirst of mn, andi now oppressed by Nwants anîd by sjckuîess, forwvhiclh lic muust thn nnsihu IsoS po>or to do hijni
reverence. 1-Je resenîbles the oin-trsWho011 travellersdescri ho as frequieîîti ng, buie i nzaars o>f CJonsta ntinoplo, wvho Skîîl kabolit ail1 day, Mhe înlost pitiful drivellers, yelIowv, eînacjated,agdsneakiig: thoen at eveiu, vhn the bazaai's are OPenl,they 8slik Lo the Opitumlilop, swa1Iowv thecir Inlorsel anîd boce.(ltran(1 ui1, glorjous and g-eýat. Alîîd w'ho bas nlot seen bMie trag-(CdIyof imp~ rudentb geujius Struggl ing' for years wi tii paltry pecuinai'ydiffic'ultie's, at hast 'Silîkiig, cliilled, exhlistlossr. and frîulitles,hike a guntslaugh lteroti b Y pins. -"-Bm eron.

rro spend too iiichl iii studies is sloth -to use thuni toonîiuch foi' ornanmont is afictabtioni ; to muale Cugn, wilv
bhueir iles is the liinor- of a, sclholar ;bbc-y Perfect iture andt.are perfected l.y experiehuce ;foi' luatiiral. abilibios are likze natur-alplants, bhiey nleed prining by study -andi studios, theinselv'os(Io give forth directions too iucbl at l-arýge, oxcept thoy bebouîîded in by expercu ce. (irafty men contenîiî studfies, su uplemon adnmire theiîî, andi wisc mon uise theun ; for bhecy teach îîot,tlîcir own use, but that is a. wisdoun Nvibhout thîem and ahoveblîcîn, wvon by obovto.~aî~~ Bac-i.

-C But, indoed, conîvictionî is wortlîless tillitl couvert itseifinito coîiduct. Nay, Properiy, conviction is niot possible tifl theuniîîasmuiich as ail speceuhîbion is by, nature endless, forniless, a,vortex muid voî'tices: only by a feit indubitable certainty ofexperlenco, does it Iind any centre to revoive arouud, and -SOfashiouî ibseif iîîto a, systemn. Mfost truc is it, as a, wise ilnanbeachies us, 'that tlouibt of any sort cannot ho reunovcd cxcel)tby action.' On whIich grounîd, too, let hini whio gropes paiîmfuiiyini darknless or lincertain liglît, and( pratys vebemientlv that thedawNv înay ripeîî into day, lay this oller precept weil to h1eart,whicbi to, ne mias of invaluabile service: , D)o the (luby whîchi liesnearesb thee, whincl thou kniowest to be a, duty.' Thy secondduty will havc already b-couîîe ccri.-at 2  ?sr
-" Me associations of litem'ature arc a world of pleasure inthenisolves. Thie cultivated iniîîd finds beauty anîd delighiteverywheic that its brigbt~ proseiic'e bias lingered; its sympathieswvi11 ding to, the barrenî rock or the most desolate bearth, whiereMie shadow of genius lias falien and its foobsteps hiave bm'od.Greece is somnethig miore thaii Greece to buii; it is the lan(d ofIforner and of song, of Piato and of the academny, of Phidias andof sculpture. Italy is not so mucii heb seat of bhc Cresars as it isbhe synonyni of bhe Ciceros and the Virils; and, more receuîbly>
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of thiose r-eat namnes iii art whichi lave been. weil saici to bce bbc
adiniratiot ýand despair*of ail modernt successors. And so ib is
stili: for bte truthi is, thiat fron genlius eiibodyiiîgY itself in
liberature thiere entaniates an all-biallowiug influence extenmdiiîg
even to tlie inaninate of nature. Whiatever it touches it
consecrates; wvhatever it breathies upon it rescues fromi oblivion.
Thie biainlet, wliich but for this Vou1ld niever have lookeci ont
fronti its depth ini tie greenwood, bais riseit into the worlcl's

readand becomes flic Màecca adMedina of inany a wiliing
pilgyriin ."-Oid1 Book.

A IPICTURE 0F TiiE Nx(iEsiutY.- If nature, wvith lier
initeriniable fecundity, pours fortli millions of hiumiai being-S
for whiom thiere is no place ou earth aitd no ineans of subsistence,
whbat affair is thiat of ours, mny bretliren ? Wre did flot mnake
thienm; we clid niot ask nature to inakze thenti, and it il- natuire's
busineéss to feed thiein, niot yours or inie. Are we better thian
nature ? Are we wiser ? Shiah wve rebuke the gyreat mother by
caýringçl for those slie lias abantidonied ? If slie intcnded that al
mnt sliouki be hiappy, wvhy di(l slie niot miakze thien 50 ? Sie is
omnipotent. Sie permits cvii to exist, Nvlien Nvibh a breath of
lier iinouth sie could sweep it away forever. But it is part of
lier sehiente of life. Sie is indiffcrent to the cries of distress
whichi rise Up to lier in oone undi(yingo wail fron Mie face of thte
universe. Withi stony eyes the tlîousand-hianded groddess sits,
sereite and mierciiess, ini thie tidst of lier -%vorshippers, like a
Iliidoo idol. Her skzirts are wvet witi bWood; lier creation is
1)asecl on destruction ; lier lives lîve ordy by nîurder. The cruel.
images of the pag(an are truer deliiîatioins of nature thiaî the
figures wiii typify the impotent cha,.rity of Chrisbendomn-ait
exotic ini tlie i(lst of an alien world."-Cwsai,'s Columît.

A ]?IcTURE 0Fe THE NINETEENTII CEN-TURY.-" 2My frieîîds, if
you wouid sec mîen agit tie beasts of prey thiey seeîtîed in tie
nùiiteenth ceîttury, al! you hiave to do is to restore tie old social
industrial systei, wvhicli tauglit thein to view thteir niatural prey
in thieir feilow-mieît, aîîd flutd tlieir grain iii the loss of othters.

No doubt it seenîs to you tliat no necessity, however dire,
wouid have tenîpted you to subsisb oit wviat superior skil or
strenigth exîabied you to wrest froin. others equaily needy. But
suppose it were not mnerely your own life titat you were
respotîsibie for. I kniow weil thiat titere nmust have been many
a mant ainongc our ancestors wvho, if it liad bee i mereiy a question
of lus own life, vouil sooner have given it uip titan. nourishîed it
by bread sîtatchied froin otiers. But titis lie wvas not permnitted
to do. * * * * * * *
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Though a iinaîî soughit it carefully ývitbl tears, ih was balrd tofind a way ini whichi to Cari a living and provide for blis faînilyexcept by pressing in beforu somne weaker rival anîd takzing( foodifvoin biis iiiouthi. Even the iinist crs of religion were flot exemptfromi tis cruel iiecessity.
* * * It is liard to, understand tie desperatioi xvith whichiimnen and wvoimeni, wvbo under othier conditions, would bave, fullof gentleness andi truith, fougit~ and tore eacbi othier in thescramible for grold, wlben we realize wvhat it mieant to miss it,wliaù poverty xvas in thiat day. For tie body it wvas butnger andthirst, tormient by hieat and frost, ini sickniess negleet, in hiealthuniremiittiing toil ; for the mioral niatuire it iieanlt oppression,contenmpt and the patient endurance of inidignity, briitisliassociations fromn infancy, the loss of ahl the inniocence ofeliildhoocl, the grrace of woirnanhiood, tie dignivy of nianhiood;for tie minci it ineant the death of ignorance, torpor of ail thosefaculties wlichl distiniguisli us froli brutes, Llhe reduction of lifeto a round of bodily funlctioiis."-Loolcig ]aka

There is anl cvii under thec sun :It is *tJe vicious, rebeAlous boyW~ho contamnates a sebool, but wlio is kzept timercin, becauise thegyeerous-ninide(l feci it a wroing to turn stncb a lad uponl the streets tofinish bhis education in sin. But would lie not better finishi it, or findhlis salvation in a reforin sebool, thian be allowcd to l)ollute tie fifty-four others to ivbom a tcachcr's tiine and lbclp justly bclong? Wbecnthe boy bias passcd a balance iii the equatioii of bis position, does iotthe public sehool owe the hi-lier obligation to the fifty-four than theone ? Mie State lias provided for thiese cases education under a spccialdiscipline, and is the public iii thie wrong wlicn iL asks the guardiansof sncb a boy to takze advantage of tbis'provisionl?
-Thecre is an evil under the sunii It is the tcacher wbo liascrystallized uponi bis own ax..is, and wvho is jealous of a1!i mneans ofadvaniceiient in bis profession. Hc neyer gins anytlîing niew atassociations or at inistitutcs. Hc would liave the Normal scîmoolabolisbied, becanse its State diploma does not, forsooth, cover sncblcxperience as bis. lis acriznony extends to ail blis fellows whio blaveattained advancenîient in tie educational ranks, and hie vieivs ail highipriniciples advocated, or noble projccts advanced, as meaus used onllyto attain personal ends.
-Here is more evidence to show the fallacy of flhc limitcdvocabulary theory. Thle editor of Lihe Michigan Mloderato>' says thata superinitendent of one of our Michigan scîmools bias been making aniniventory of bis six-year-old's vocabulary. The test proceeded carefullyfor cigh nmnbs einning at thme Lime the cbild 'vas six years old.
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It %vas fouind tlîat sIie k1mn the nieaning of 1,243 notins. Thîis
coincides %wxtlî Our owNY uxperience, says a contumlporary, and wve fuel
jnstified iii saying that wve tlîiiîk thu e t of inost childreiî's
vocabularies bias beeîî greatly uîîderestiinatuti by educationaltIuît.

QULSTIONS-ARITIM ETIC.

1. U'rite iin the Arabic niot.ioiî (a) ine hnndred and tw'elve ten-
thioisanidthis (b) a mnier containing seven units of the second
decinial order anîd four of the fifthi ; (c) write ini words the deejunal
requîred ini b.

2. (a) Wîitc an inîproper fraction whiose denoniniator shial bu 23,
andi reduice it to an :uîtegrcr; (b) rcduce 6 qts. to the fraction of a
bushiel.

3. Find the prime factors of 3,50, 175, andi 150, and froni thuse
prime factors find the lcast comimon multiple of the given numnbers.

4. 5 yd. 8 iii. is whiat f raction of 3 rods?
.5. A cabinect-niaker paid $27.27 for 487 feet of walnnt lumber.

Required the price per M.
6. A lias 24.5 hcad. of cattie, andi B lias 175 hecad. (a) What

fractional part of the -whole nnnber bias A ? (b) Whiat per cent. of
thc w'huole nuinhber bias B ?

7. 111 the proportion 31 : 42:: ? :29.4 days, find the mnissing terni.
S. Finti the intcrest on $1 for 2 yrs. 5 nio. 14 da. at à percent. per

auiniii.
9. If a decaler buy a lot of text books billed at -$85.40, 25 per c7ent.

off, ternis 5 per~ cent. tiiscouuit for cash, liowv iucli ready noney Nvill

pay thie bill?
10. A wvood rack is S feet long and 3 f t. 4 in. wvide. Iow bi-lh

miust it be to liold one cord?

AtN5SVERS-ARýIITFlMETlC.

1. (a) .0912 :(b) .07004; (c) seven tiiousauti four lmundred-
thousaîidthsý:.

2. (a) (Ex. '%;161 23 -- = 7 (b) %bu.
3. 350 =2 x 5 x 5 x 7 ; 175=5 x 5x 7; 150= 9,x 3x 5x 5

2x3x5:iX5x7 = 1050, .CM
4. ~S .i2~

5. $56 per 2M. 9. $60.85.
6. (a) - (b) 41'2 per cent. 10. 4. 8 ftL, or 4 ft. 9' ini.
7. 21.7 days.
Every schîool is apt at timies to, becomie langnid anti listless. A-1t

suchi tiies try this excercise to wakec up minti anti body. Have the
pupils stand, openi a w'indlo-% or two just far enough to adnmit an extra
ainomnt of freshi air. Caîl ont rapidly suchi as :"Riglit hiand ont, ieft
hanti up. Left hiant ont; ri-lit hiand up. Iiiht lîand up, left hîand
ont. Both liands up." Have the amis extendied and palmns open.
Give the orders quickly and positively. Occasionally repeat the sanie
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ordici, chianging thle order of statomient or varying the eînplasis andinflectioîî. wheln this gyets too easy, ]lave the e>lîidiei Ivatchi youlwhile thiey obey ordors as bofore, boing carefu îtt iiaewe
yout fail to obey your ow'n. If you ever played " Simnon says thuinibs
Up," you have an idea of the gainle. After two minutes of thiswak-ii-upil process your littie nien and wolien Ivill ho ini ,ood triiuî for
mental Iworkz.-Selectecd.

I sond you, this month1.1, twenty pieces of advice, wvhichi I mnade outfor tw gV)C irls just bogiinng t1icir teachinig in a country toIv'n. Thocyiuay ho of Value to othors in the saine place. Tliey are mnade by apractical teaclier for yotung teachiers, and if followed, would savo, xany
troublesone, days and mnuch w'eariniess.

I. Let niotling0ý prevent you froin tlioroughlly proparinig every les-soli-710 natter howe simple-thiat you are to (rive the next day. Noevergoitto the scliool-rooin Ivitliout know'ing exactly, evem to dletails, wliat
yoki are to do.

Ir. jNo inatter wliat happens be sure, voit keep your telnl)er.
I1I. J)ou't omit to visit ail the fanmilies whio send clhildren to voursehiool. Makze a friendly eall. iDon't 'voit for then-and shlo%% your-

self really interested ini thien and thieir chiildren.
IV. If any trouble occurs %vith aîiy child, or thiere is danger of any

-best go and sc the parents and get thecir co-ol)eration.
V. fon't be ini a hiurry about punishing, if esar. Eilnto t>liiiik it over îîever doos any harîxi. b ICOSl. Jadn
VI. Be sure overythiing about your dress, dleskz and school-rooîn is

always HIl Perfect or(ler.
VII. Try anîd makze the rooin attractive, so thiat the childrel wvil

fini it pleasanit.
M.1 îReiuieîîil)er alivays that it is thîe best interest of the ciNirem

aw4 .scool-not your owni thiat you arc to work for.
IX. Be sure that you carry out exactly ail the directions you give.

T'Idnkil iell bpfore givùnq them: but tlienl carry thoni out.
X. You miust bo mnLirely and w'holly and alwavs juit. If not, youwvill iiot comnîand rospect-and not to hiave that, inans failure.
XI. Be vEizY careful. ini your dealings withi othier toachiers iii tluetow'n. MNover -ive tiin occasion to think tliat you set yourself abovetlieni. Be alvays ploasant and friendly-yon eau learil froin thenii.

If you are workzing foîr the .s'c/ools, tliero con bc uno joalousy-mlake,
tleiwlcnel your ooni. Seeto know thoeni. You can hotli

an anh r.ipq Celluloid collais and cufrs wvil savewvashingadcnb always neat and ch-an. J)ress shiould ho p)lain,withiout nîuch triinnîîiig It it were not for w'asinig, I I'ould say,
Weoar white aprons ini sehlool.

XIII. For arithnîietic classos. Do ail t) exaînples yourself at
hiome hofore the tinie ; thon you wvill kilow wvhat yout are about, and
can tell whiere tho error is. Recp aliead of your class.
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XKIV. TaIkc over ail your difficulties together.
XV. Don't takce any part iii any village gossip. Pon't allow your-

self to talkz about any one in the village, unless you have something
good to say.

XVI. Try and inake the children pole to eacli other in sehool.
XVII. Try the plan of hiaving a sehool hiouse-keeper for eachi day

Try and get the children to feel interested thiemselves iii keeping
everything neat and iii order.

XVIII. Donl't be afraid to say, IlI don't leizowv" if you don't.
XIX. If you have made a false statemient about anything iii a les-

son, don't be afraid to acknowvledge it.
XX. Correct tll errors iii Englislh speaking that you notice.-Jour-

nal of E lucation.
B ARITHMETIC.

I. Reduce
1. 2 mi. 5 rd. 3 Lt. to ini. 1 mi. = 320 rds. -9 mi. = 2 x 320 rds.

or 640 rds. 640 rds. +5 rds. = 645 rds. 1 rd. = 16' f t. 645 rds.
-645 x 161 or 10642! fLt. 10642.1 ft. + 3 f t. = 10645! L t. 1 fL. =

12 in. 10645' .Lft. = 10645' x 12 or 12)7746 in.
2. 127604 in. to highler denomninations. 12 in. = 1 Lt. 1 in. =

Lt. 127604 in. = 127604 x 1,or 10633 ft. 8 in. 161 ft. = 1 rd.
1Lft. = 1 ' r d. 10633 ft. = 10633 x j.or 644 rd. 7 L t. 32 0 rd.

1 mi. 1 rd. = !, of 1 mi. 64-4 rd. = 644 x ', or 2') mi. 4 rd.
127604 = 2 mni. 4 rd. 2 yds. 1 Lt. 8 in.

3. mile to lower denomiîîations. 1 mi. = 320 rd. - mi. = of
320 or 160 rd.

4. L ft. to a fraction of a rod. 16' L t. = 1 rd. 1 L t. =,.ft.=

x or .. of arod. .-. 13= 99rd.

-The teachier furnishes the fo1lowving simple inethlod of expi.laiing
to youg pupils wvhy the divisor is invertecl ii division of fraction".

B3efore attenipting to teachi division of one fraction by another, you
wvil1 of course teach howv to divicle a fraction hy au integer, and hiow
to divide an integer by a fraction. The three classes of 1prohlcmns are
illustrated below

+24 1:2 18 10 5
3.9.. C).....7 . 9- 10'

The flrst class niay be tanghit by actual illustrations, fromn %vlichi
mnay be deduced the I)rinciple that a fraction is divided by dividing
its numierator or multiplying its denomîinator. Mie second class mnay

be slve atfirt b chnn the dividend to the denomination of the
divisor. 36 thirds 2 thirds = 18, needs no more explanation than
36 apples 2 - apples =18. After a great number of probleins have
been solved in this waýy, analyze the numnerical Drocess, and show that
in every case the nunbcr of units in the dividend is mnultiplied by the
denominator, and the product divided by the nurnerator.



To t/w E élitor of 171C WVTNE SS :
SIn,.-Wll yoiu permit mle to makze a short statemient, supplementaryto the timiely article of IlLindenbank " on agriculture iii scijools. Asthiat article refers miereiy to whiat lias beeti dloue on this belitaf inOntario, it niay not be uniml)ortant to state thiat at the tiîne of theestablisliment of N\ormial schools hiere, in 1857, the curriculum of stucliesauthlorized by the Governînetint for teachers-ini-training providedl for thestudy of Agricultural Science. For somne years instruction in thissubject was regiariy given by Dr. (nov Sir MWilliain> Dawvson, whoscerniînence as a tiaturalist, 110 less thanl his zeal for the introduction ofagrricultural teacintg into te scitools of Nova Scotia while lie wsasSuperintendent of Sehools for that provinîce, gave assurance of thehîghylest interest andi value to bis lectures.

To aid iiii ibis course of teachiiîg in the Normial Sehool, and toexcite, if possible, an interest in the subject iii the schools of Canada,Dr. Dawvson publishied iii 1864 a little ninal wvhichi emibodied thebest agricuitural scienice of the time iii a condensed, but readabie formi.Since thiat day chenhistry lias undergone revolutiottary changes iiisymbois and nomenclature, s0 thlat titis littie work nio long-er accordsin forin withi modern imanuais of cheîinistry, but so w~ell did the authlordistinguîsh hetween sound deductions froin careftil observation andmiereiy ephiemeral slpeculations, thiat its practical teachlings are valuableto-day, anid but slighit alterationis of forni would miake it agail as usefulas it wvas a quarter of a century ago.
Als illustrations, 11b1iclh ight be miade very ituiinerous, of the s:kIilfuilinsighit of the author, it may bc sufficient to say thiat it would bedifficuit to find anywhere, in equaily conicise form, a bett½,r descriptionof the life history, andi more practical instructions for contendingagainst tie ravages of tii(, wlheat mnidge, comin only but erroiieousiycailed the wveevii, Vhian ai'e coittainied ini titis 'vork. 1V contains alsoini abridgcd formi te substance of the author's shirewd papet' on tepotato rot, wbichi was publishiecil ite rep)ort of the agricuituralsocieties of Massachusetts iu 1851, and. whichi, being frequentlyreproduced andl quoted, stirred up practicaîl meni Vo tiîose efforts forte replacemtent of the old anid w'orii-out; varieties of pot;îto by îiewformis originatcd fron te seed, whltih iave. ieduced. to comparativeinsiguificatîce the ravages of peronosphora infestanis.

It wvould be, iu my judgmeîît, iveli to issue a revised editioîi of SirWilaT)aws;oi's Agriculture, wiiich lias liceîî for soute tinte out ofprint. Foir, althiough the wvork on titis subet tat bias beeti recentlypublisied. lu Onttario 15 an excellent book, adntirabiy fuilfiuling itsi)lrpose, there is stili roomn for a work whiei, likze Sir William 'Smiaa, bring-s into great proinience priîiciples wiîiei are of uniiversalinterest, diseibarrassed. of miuiur details tliat miust in aany case bcIearîîed by actual wvork on Vite faim. S. P. Ronni,.s.McGiLL NORMAL Scîîoor,, APIL !2317d 1891.

CORRESPONDENCE.
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IEA )i..îMl. Enî)ToaI,-I. hear that sonie of our teacliers hiave beeîî
able this ycar to visit the schoois of their neighbours, and it seenis to
Ile *Somne Of theni iiglî,It seil thecir experience to us w'iîo have not
beciî abie to do so. Out of a paper I clip) the following" I Way,\lotes,"
iiichi niay tell tlieîn %liat I mnean. The visiting teachier says "At

the - Ilih Sclhool literature Ls îow the subject for riietoricais.
The Ieading, modern autiiors arc takzei Up iii order ; biographical
sketches, incidents, historicai associations, reviews, abstracts, etc.,
serviiiîg for comîpositionî w~ork, andl selections forining 'lie inaterials for
recitatiojis. OneL author înay tUis serve for several rhietoricza!s, and
the Ye,(ie iViy poi course, in ivliichl the i:lesehool participates.

ddrespumîsesl iii mcuory geins and evcry une wilI takze part ;ii eachi
exerceise."

Speakiiîg of Uic Iîistory class, the visitor says "We then w'itulessed
Z11 exurcîse li generai history. Tie cia.ss w~rute upoil the black-board
an aîial'sis of thie lesson, aîd. Uîus ecd inienîber forîned Uhec habit of
orýga uîiziing Uhc inatter fur hiimuseif. Thie topics were thei rapidly
diýscuscd, conîtributionis mîade f roin outzside sources, and searcli questionîs
rejîorted upon. The analyses shio%%ed iindiidutality."

Yours etc., T. 0. S.

DEAR SI,-I look back to the oh]' iRed School-liotîse " of iny
boyhiooi ldays, iii a country district. Jt liad i10 schioul-yard of its own.
What need of any wîieiî ic he lildrcnl had the mun of a broad ig-hway
and a stili broader turmu-pike îoad, roads that exteuded and branclied
ail over 'N'ew IEngiaiîd. It did not stand onl the ronîl, îîo, oiie side
iva. iii the liue of neiglibor W'illiamis' fence, and Uhc schiool-lioti.sc
stood or sat iin his field, iiot occupying a square foot miore thaît
niecessary, and carrying a perpetual apology for bciiug just, there at ail,
oinlv bec-ause it hiad beei put there, and couid liot get .awaîy, and diii
îîot ineaiî to intmude, and diii îot kiîow whiercelsc to go, pour tîing!
Tlie "rcd sehiool-hiou:se," onie teaclier caime and lcft, tiieu another andi

a LoIer ncaJ oîn, gtood, better, bcst
As to Ilswcatiicss and ligit ,) wc liail it always and abuiîdaiice ouf it

-%itlî Jear Miss Lloyd, unme of Uic bjc.-t, ail love andl lore, ail patience
anti. syn)l)atliy, ail liope and trust, ail îvisdou and prudenmce, ail iirmimîess
andî tcuîlemness togetiier, i)iaminmg niew metiods andî exercises, vaîyiiig
ail b)y lier origiimalitv and l)erioial ways, hieipiiig our l)lays ait nooli-
siieli andî î)iay-tiiine, aîlvising us with ail mnotherly goodness. Ilow
we ill iovcd lier.

he school was full of the charîns of a chiurci and nmusic hall and
lecture rooni and circus. It %vas Ilail iin al" wliere %ve loved to go
early aund st-ay lonmg, -wlhcre we loveil to icaru because the teachier
fuiiie.l the liglit anîd lierseif wvas the, sîveet attraction to study.

FculIow-tcicr, inake yourseif as mnuchi to your youug, heipicss,
truttîful, Ioving chiidren, aîs Mk\izs Lloyd wvas to us country chlîjdremi iin
the road-sid* sciiool-hou.se. L. W. HIART.
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[MIl Exciianges and Books for Review shIotild be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Hlarper,
Box 305, Qucbec, P.Q.]

)four exehlangres, the most welcome perlîaps is Education, pîîibli.bhitd
by Frankz M. iasson, 50 Brooinfield Street, Boston. There is an
engralzviuig of the ()ntario Minister of Education ini the Toroittu

E'lr/ù,alJournal tItis month. Tfle Opi(ni Court contes regularly
aind is rea(1 regularlv no0 l)eiodical teader, of a philosophie tendciicy
sliould lbe withotut a COpy of this we'll conducted paper. lt, IlKek
eoîîtinîws- to) flourisi, a1u1 no reader of the higlier topicsi ini ur weekly
1)oitiOal and literary exp)erienees should be, %vithiout a copy of it.'1riiw''Roeortl, wvith its reports ont the literature of the East, is
pliblisliedl at 57 Ludgate 1Hil1. The EB'lieatùjnal Xew of litiladeiphia
îý eviduntlv a favorite ivith the teacliers of that city and elsew'here
ive enjioy a peruisal of it weekly. Autong soute of our ntost valued
<exehianges are the Educat louai Journal of '<jrg 'mia alnd the yurt/L
Ûa*'îia T"acer. We miss the oki forni of the Wisconsin Journal
-of E'luIicatlioii, bult stili enjoy it in its new forni : an ecletperiodical.
The current, îumber of Our IHomes lias rcachied us and ive unote,
contimuel signs of iimprioveiienit. Eacl village reaing--rcoom should
ýsell<l for tis papex' to Bro'ckville, Ont. The iame ay he baid of the

C Gana'lian, edited by «\Ir:. Murray aud publishced ini Muiîtreal.
7/e.(za- :r 1?i',7istcr Of CiVret Iitr is a nlew~ venture, anîd if it
Izýiqm away froin ntiakiîig toc îuluchi of w'lat happeits ini the United

Stts, soulld lie encouiragrced1 by placing it in te sehoci librar . It
i- pubiislied iii Detroit. Wu wvill wateiî its character and r*epo'rt totlt(* teaclierz. The Presbyteriait G'llege Junal, the GollPf/iunt

Po4~,the School Mu1(d<ra(or, ItlivcEduacatiuai le,.ieiw
of NE%% l rn ik Vest',irn Se/vio(l Journal, thie GCathulic ELducatur,
thie Sn,,a th ie Juurnal ofut Edcatiion, and as iuîiy ilore
wilict we cianîîot mention this 11omîth,3 have our heartiest, wishies for
tiwir welfare. Ont accoumit cf wvant of space wu hlave beeti forced to
,overla)ck for a tinte the books meit, for ruview ; but wve will bu able to
to kcei'p o'îr promise, tlhat iio bookl iï ever ,ient tu te E'"litwatl(ial
Jtcord withiout beimmg noticed.

MACII~ANSCÎ.ASSICAL LiIIRARY Of sCIhool teXts iS Stili ili pîog0ress
ýof Iein-g issued. We would asic every teaciter to place the various
volujmes ini the sehool library, as they are stromîgly bound for sehlool
use. Those wve have received of late are 1)urike's .ft'!Ilicctiolie on t/'!
Ai'jneh/ B'zroiut ion, Sha.-kcspeaire's Goriolanus, Scott's Ladýy f t/e L4ake,
Z"lertiuns front Tennyson, Sotitiey's Life of Ne lson, Shak-espeare's
.iJfrrrant of Venice;: with Ltheir predecessors, these voluites mnake up
;1 very fille series. Send to MacMillant & Go., London, Emgland, for a
catalogue, is tite advice, we wolild give our teachers wlio hlave te
j-)reseunt prospect of adigte their libraries.
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I-EATII'S MODERN LAGAESERIES lias been added, ta by the
issue of Dr. Edgren's iidw Frenah (Grammar, wvhicli, thomugh compiled
on the stereotypeci plan, lias in it nîany newer eleinents whichi teachiers
of rirencli will no doubt carefully examine. The book consists of two
parts, the first bcing intended ta enable the learner- ta begin rcading
witil p)rofit at the earliest practicable moment, w~hi1e the second is
intendcd. for a more critical study of the language after reading
lias begunil.

.MECILANJSM.AND PEBSONALITY, by the Rev. IDr. Franicis.A. Shaonp,
Professar of Analytical Plîysics, University of the South, and
publishied by the Messrs. Ginîii & Company, Boston, U.S.A. Nearer
and nearer do we corne ta the secini goal iii oui cantest with
scepticismn-nearer ta the period whien tule lamb and the lion shall lie
dawn tagethier-whvlen whlat, lias been reviled as a naine shial be allowed
ta shed of its lighit uponi tlie prablein of ail problemns, the relationslîip
between soul and body, tlîq baundary line of tlioughit. The autiior of
this volumei lias been for years trying ta Eind a book whiichi
satisfactorily outliiied, witlini moaderate, coinpass, the present, attitude
of pliilasaphy iii the lighit of the latest scieîitific research; anîd failing
ta find such a, work, lie bias set himiiself the taskz of preparing a text-boak
of the kind-a book whichi lie hopes will nicet the grawingc enquItiry as
ta wîat, lias becamle of Inîetaph)y.ic in the glare of the scieîîtitic thoighlt,
of the day. Iii aur opiniioni, no anc will say, afte3r rea(hiug Pr. Slîanp's
wark,ý that, the eruidite author bias naot placed the yaumg mientalist. as
aur Old Sehoolmnaster cals tua, iiivestigatar af uîind effects, under an
obligration. If naot the text-boak of tic future on uîietaplîysics,: it
certaiîuly shwii very clear liglit, vlîat, thîe future text-buokl on
înetapliysics is ta be.

TUiE SaUL oFrAS by Dr. Paul Carus anîd publislied by the Open
Court Plublishling Ca., Chicago. Tuie studeiît wlîo can eîîjay Dlr.
Sliaiîp's book ivill turn with pleasure ta the fine volume prepaî'ed by
Dr. Carus. A mare eiîjoyable study wie ]lave not, hîad for sanie tine,
tlîan the examinatian af such an investigation of the facts of physia-
logieaz n xeuena seoay The centre of thec universe lies
in aur own mind, and the well written and beautifully illustrated.
v'aluilîe wliiclî lies before ils, --ives the reader a text-book frolin which
lie îîîay learii the intricacies of suchi a centre. Thîe neiîtalist lias ]lus
text-bookz at list. Tlie problein is nat solved, but the nature of mnan
-tic physical fouîidation on w'hichi the uîind rcsts-is clearly
enuuiiciaited as a problemn tlîat rnay have a solution arouud whlîi men
mnay rally, as thicy hlave around tlie shifting thecories of the ini'
sciences. As a wvriter, Pr. Carus lias heen spoken of iiin ee ~e
befare. As a philosopher ]lis iîîdustry is uiiabated, and evei'y new
w'ork lie issues fromn thue press adds ta a fiunie whlîi is likely ta last.

A PRINCEcr 0F PEDAGOGI, by Paniel 1'utlmaln, teChI]er Of 0edaogY
ini the Mý\icigani State NomlScliool and, publislied. by IL R.,
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ateglLansing, iMicIîigan. This %vork is issued wvith the expec-tation thiat it mnay bc useful to the teachiers wx'ho niay hiave neitlber tinenor opportuiiity to pursue ail extended course of preparation for theirwork. Sucli a %vork ini the biauds of those of our teacliers %vlio attendour Teachiers' Institutes would bc of greater service thanl the onewhich is foliowed niow, and ive %'ould suggest thiat it bc exaîniinedw'ith the viewv of introducint it fil somie sucli %va . lIt is anl excellentlittie work.

HEATII'S MýODriRN LA-,zUAIGE SEMIES haý've had several additionsmade to it of late. Te publishers are Msr.D. G. Heath & Go.,'D-oston, U.S.A. Thie new volumiettes are Laîtrette or Le CachetIoP,', by Alfred De Vigny, %viti inotes and illustrations by Alcéeorirof the University of Louisiana : Molière's Le fTartulki, editedby F. E. A. Gase. LE, M.EDE.cIN ALGI Lui, edited ivitlî arýgumentsand notes by the saine wvriter, and Le B3ourgeois Getlhme M\r.Gase's wvork is duiy appreciated by ail wl'ho have ex.,ainieci thiese neatlittie Volumes
TiuE PROGRESSIVE: EUCLID, books I and Il, wvith notes, exercises aniddeductions, edited by A. T. Richardson, M-\.A., Senior Mlàathemiatical'Master ini tbe Isle of Wigbt Collegecy ulsedb aMlaC o., London, England. -Mo onle caîî evein openl tis book %vitlioutscein- tlhat it bias been prepared by a teachier of experience. Mir.Riîcbardson's task bias been uuot to inakze Etuciid easy, bult to inakze itmlore initelligible and uiseful inii mmid improveicit.. If an*y teachierwill askz for the loan of tbe copy we biave, %v'e wîill send it to hînii onlyon tbe condition that lie returns it; and if he oc 105ot agree wvitl usthat it is the lcst of our "Euli e, wevill be very mlucli astonislied.The following books are on our reviewv table and ivill receiveattention ncext nîontiî: Thie leprohlion of @i'ograp/dc- il J"n'ms inland or~ cia ' by Jacques W. leielvay. ïVotew om Fwnrqlis/t Literaz)e, byFi. Parkzer Emierv of the Mascu.asInstitute of Tecimnolo"1y ;Il1Yglenu. Pe yiol7og , by Pr. . F. Lincoln ; G(ýou;eap/e, 'f Emrope, byJames ýSiiue, M.A.; S- i'~ Practicai Artu t' by W. Hl. 81adierMid Mý R. WTiil of tbe Baltimore Business Coliegre. B~nssJokkejnz, y George E1. Gay. Vriv 1Pour/l les eclr by L. W.TMasonl and1 George A. Veazie of Chielsea, Mass. Thze Mo1relin; Ilur,hy Irving Em'Ilersoni, O. B. Browni and George EB. Gay. S/»>sofEnqlish a2d Anirrican G'*-aurb . J. Siith, B.A., qf tlu',Wasbingrton Il-Ii Sr-cbool. Open &,aie vol. II. . ise.s lnani( Goodwin. -Stc>ris Iw seedited b3' Dr. W. ernhardt. T/wePliyszcal Laboralory Jlannal, by Dr.~ Alfred P. Gage. Jéb~..Uolombia, edited by i')r.,J. A. Fontaine, of the University of Mississippi.Ir qsAI/hambra, edited for thu use of sclhools by Alice Il. White.Imerpin, by iphilaeiu l-Iyatt, of tbe Boston -Society of Natural Hîistory,and nuantiy otiiers whichi %viil lbe noticed in due tinue.
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01F1FIciAL REPORTS.

COWANSVILLE, P.Q., JIlly 3OtbI, 1890.
Tu t/wéc rilwlm o.f PlIbli Instruction.

Sir,-laving conîpl)eted iný first year's w'ork, as Inspector for the
Counities of Bromle andl Missisquloi, I beg leave hierewithi to subniit
my statistical report and the folloNwinr stateients

I fIhid 011 comlparing the preselit state of affairs w'itl the last report
of îniy esteexned predecessor, the late Mr. MýcLa.ugblliln, thiat I hiave five
more muiîjipalities thian e.xisted at the tiizue of hlis last report.

Thiese are Eastmnan, Mansoii ville, Sweesburgli, Stnbig. andau
Rniovltoin, %vhîchl miakes the presenlt ziuiber 25.

I have visited tlie schools of every muniiicipality, and caci individual
;11ool twice during. the ye.r in ail Cases whlere tie schlools biave reg-1

Iarly beenl il session duiridg( the year.
1 blave succeeded ini visiting cadi schîool. w'hici lias beei iii opera-

tMon Lluring the year, withi the exception of four, whichi iere hield olY
for aI SmafII portion of the year and ivere iot in operation at thie timle
of my visits.

lii somne cases, I ]lave mnade thiree tours of inspection throughi soine
extendLed inunîcipalities, iin order, if rossible, to sec every sehool.

I hiave reported the statisties of 110 sclîool thiat I liave ziot beenl able
to report uiponl iy actual inspection.

Tiiere are, in mly district of inspection, 181 sehlool. buildings, 28 of
ivicl liave beezi vacant during the year.

Thiere hlave been, of ceenîntary sehools, 141 ini session, miodel
sehzovls 7, and academies 5, ilakzing a total of 1.53.

I alln infornîed thiat several of the sclhool building"s w'hicil bave beeni
clo.sed during- thie 1ast wvill be occul)ied ini the coing)] year.

For soine of these, teachiers are evenl IoWv enaed ence, I expeet
next year to report a largeî' iizumnber of sclîools ini sesýsion- lu tie ele-
inentary sehools, I hiave foinnd 2970 1)111)11, iii the model qclhools, 491.
In the acadeinlies, 5-55, mnaking a total of 4016 pupils lii the schîools of
t two counities.

Ther ar ony seven teachiers 'vithiont diplomas, and sve of thse
cxplect to present theminselves inext year for examination.

Tliere are 156 femnale teachiers inicludling those -%hlo are teachling in
the lIighier scliools, and three mnaie teaichers ini the eleillentairy and tell
iii the liighier schiools, inakzing a total of 169 teachecrs.

For tie inost part, thiese are dloing very faitlîful work, and at ilny
second( v'isit, I was gratified withi the evident progress mnade ini the
nhlajority of the schloohs.

The Ïeacliers' Iiistitute, Nvichî -vas lîeld ln Cowansville, in July,
-vas largely attended by the teachierz, of tlic district of 13edford, not-
%vithistadill- thie fict that a new departure %vas inaugurated this year,

1. -13 *)
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w'ihel scerns to bave given,' il] the result, very g-eleral saitisf;ictionl,nanliely', the ilitroduction, of the in(lependent iiistead of hi illeiu
systei blitlheito in vogule.

This was (lone by the hlotels giin lieap rites to the mleilnhers of
the Institutes. 0

TIlîcv Lectutrers were listelled to wvitlx uxc attelitiol, thr.0,1oult
thle M'insad it i,- bloPed inuclI good ivil1 resit froi the stilmu11lsthe teacbcers reccivcd at this INormxal lustitute.

li n m associationi wi tii the couxmissjiuiiers and secretary-treasur ers,as Nv'ell as the teacher-ls, I bave becu xxmucli gra-ýtified witx tue evideliitdesire to Co.o1)erate iii auy inavenent fur the advalicellient of educationu.For partîculars iii relation to the iluuicîpalîties andti e icidividulshcloolsQ, Ii would refer to the bulletins whlîib have beeu irgularlv trans-nnltte(l to the deparinent and also to flic ,:tatistieal table.1eow T gi% VQ a lssifica1tiool of the muniiicipalitiesý, bascd un ul tlî
followxngu points

J. ue englxand arrangement of the sehlou1 year;
2. Tbe condition of the school. bousezs and grotinds;
3. The supply of appliances, blackboards, eas tc.;
4. Tbe use of the course of study;
5. Tie use of a uniformi seriez, of authorized text books
6. Tie salaries of teachers and mnethod of payînent.

EXCELLENTr.

Knlowltoi, Cowvalsville, Su ttonl Villagie, andi Towvn of Farnhlan.

0G0oD.
Maxso,~ l eSu ttonl, Bromie, Dlliauxi Village, atFrhai )n

ha,'), Sw'eetsburg, Plxiillipsbuirgý, and Clarencev'ille.
MwuIlDI.ING.

.st. Damien, isninS.lnaeWetBloWs a-111,<issenitent, PotiS.Tiiii,,Es Bolton,WeDaeesArnaxn,
dissentient, and St.. sebastieni (le 'Missisquol, dissentieut.

ewacadeîny buildings liave been erectcd ili .Bedford axdm anonville ; and one0 liew elenxlentary seblool bouse ini ecd of the followving:Staxîbî'iid-,e.East, Diiini andf Pliiilipsbllurb, andf cacil is a Vast unl-
pI'oveinnt on th Ireceding buildings ini those localities.

I hiave the hionor to Ibe Sir', &cy.,

ERNEST M. TAyL.OII
Sc/wol Isc/r

RýINNSEAWS :MILLS, 3Othl Jluly, 1890.Sir,-I hiave thec honour to submnit nmy animual report for tbe vearenidillg June 3Otb, 1890. M.ýy statistical table wvas miailed to your
address last wveek-.
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This report shows thRt there are in my district of inspection twenty-
six municipalities, of which twenty are under the control. of Protestant
sclîool conimissioners, four under the control of Protestant trustees and
two uxîder the control of Romnan-Catholic conimissioners. Six of thiese
,are village miunicipalities, viz. :Coaticook, *Xaterville, Ileebe-Plain,
Stanstead-Plain, flixville, and Lakc,e Meantic. Sixteen mutnicipalities
are in the county of Conmpton, eightA ii the couiity of Stanstcad and
two in the counity of WVolfe. Thiose hiaving the largest nunîber of
sehools are Stanstead, ]larnston and Compton.

he total nuniber of sehools in operation iii rny Inspectorate this
year, wvas one huniidred and ninety-four, an increase of three over the
previous year. The numiber of pupils attending wvas four thousand six
hutndred and fifty-nine, an increase of two hiundred aîîd twenty-four
over last ycar's figuires.

These one lîuindred and ninety-four sehools are classified as follows:
One academiy, six model scçhools and one hiundred and eighty-seven
-elenientary. Thiere are also the Stanstead Wresleyan Coilege and Conip-
ton Ladies' Collegte, neither of wlîich I have included in miy report, as
both of tiiese institutions send returns directly to your departient.

There was a sliglît improvenient in the average attendance this year,
being about sevenity-ine per cent.

The Ooaticook Academny whIichi is, as usual, graded in fi ve depart-
iiients, wvas attended this year by two liundred and fifty pupils, withi
.,an averagre attendance of one hutndred and sixty-eighit.

Thiere were fifty-four pupils in tie academy courses, fifty-one iii the
miodel sehool. departient, and one hiundred and fifty five in tue e.e
ientary.

The nmodel sehools are those, of Waterville, East-Hatley, :Robinson,
*M\-arl)leton, Cookshire, and Gould.

The largest elenîentary scliools were kzept at Beebe-Plain, Sawvyer-
ville, IBarnstoîî-Coriier, Dixville and Scotstown. Two teacliers were
eniployed ii ecdi of those, sclîools and inuch iniprovemient slîown in al
of thelni.

There is not mnuch liange iii the general mianagtýemlenit of the sehools
.since last year. In xnany of tlîen, tiiere lias been rnarked progress
during Mie year, while a niuniber renmain about tlîe saine.

The conîniiissioîiers, as a rie, takze a lively interest, iii Mie sclîools
under thecir charges, and endeavor according to the best of tlîeir ability
to carry out your instructions aîîd Miose of the Protestant Coimmiittee
-of Mie Couiicil of Public Instruction.

There lias beeîî sone improvemient iii the nianiier of engag"iing teacli-
-crs, as most of theni are nom, cngagcd by the year or at least for tlîe
nuniber of nîonths that tlîeir schools are to be iii session during the year.

Six new sclîool houses have been completed: two iii the miunici-
l)ality of Eatoni, one iii Dudswell, one iii East Clifton, one in Stan-
ýstead aîîd one in Whitton, whlile a îiuniber of otliers hiave been exten-
.sively repaired.
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In somle localities, imuchl dificulty wvas experienced in obtainingqiialified teachers; and colisequently, quite a nuniber of scliools wveretau cdit by teachers liaving( no diploinas.
Tlie total i;z-.mIber of teachers enogaged during the year was two h1un-dred and six, of ivhoml twenty.seven hield 110 diplomias, sixteen hiaddiplonias fromî iRoman Catholic B3oards of Examiners, twelve hiaddiploias fromn the McGili INormial Sehool, (six niodel and six eleinen-tary.) The average salary for eleinentary femiale teachers ivas onehutndred and twenùy-eight dollars, and for model school feinale teach-ers, two hundred and sixteen dollars.
As f till particulars regôarding eacli sehool wvere contained in the bulle-tins of inspection whicli have been forwarded, it seenis unnecessary to,ive any further details.
According to instructions, I will classify the ninnicipalities in orderof miert, wvith reference to the following p)oints1. The length and arrangement of Mie school year.2. The condition of sehool houses and -rounds.3. The supply of apparatus, blackboards,'autîiorized school .journals, etc.4. The use of the Course of study.
5. Thie use of a uniforin series of text books.6. The salaries of teaechers and inethod of paynient.

EXCELLENT.

Coaticook,............................... 56Waterville............................... 
53Beebe-Plain . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5Dixville . :-.............................. 48Stanstead-Plain........................... 

47

GOOD.
ILake Megantie ........................... 46Eatoîi..................44
Dudswell ................ ............... 44IBury.................................... 

43Hfatley............... .............. .... 41East Clifton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4Cliftoil (dis..te).......................... 41
N ewport................... .... ........ 40Lingivick ............................... 39

.nted................................... 37Comp)ton................................ 36Mrestbury................................ 36South \Vinslow........................... 361{a.mp)den,,-.............................. 36Burdford (dssentient> ..... ................ 35]3arnston. .................... 34
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31IDDLJNG.

.... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 33
Mas.î............... ................... 33

Hereford (dissentielît) ........................ 32
Alclandll(l................ ................. 31

I fla3y Mention that the al)o'% e classification i'; oiîly slilt] iffucîcîa
frorn last year. The-, imnicipalities of T)ixville, N'ýewp"ort and Ling1f-

w'c ain eî advanced ane Ste1).
Tristing that the foregoing, alomg w'ith previolns repor-ts,, wili he

sufficient ta gi Ve you ci fair idea of the state of eduication ini tihis
inspectorate.

1 have the hionour, etc.,

WT».m Tiiom¶psozz,
Sehool In"Pc/m.

NO)TICES FRO'M THE OFFICIAL GAZETTE.

lus lIonor the Lieutenant-Governor lias been pleased, undei dlate
7thi April, 1891,. ta appoint a school counissioner for the pari-bl of
Riniouski, saine county.

i 3thi April. -To appoint a school comunissioner for the niî iîicipality
of Farnhiarn West, Co. Missisquoi, alsa a school trustec for' the
municipality of Huntingdon.

l4thi April.-To appoint Messrs. David Jolinstan and Geurge,
Pringle school caînmi-ssianers fur the municipality of Iicuîrue
Ca. Hllntington), ta replace Messrs. James Johunston and Arclîibald
Muir, also tu appoint a sehool comoxis-sioner for the municipality of
N. D. du Sacré Coeur, Ca. Rimouski.

2lst April.-To appoint two sehlool comuxissioners for the inniii
pality af H-ereford, Ca. Compton.

23rd April.-To appoint a school wonimissianer fur the mnuniciiiality
of Cote St. Louis, Co. Hochelaga.

lst 'May.-To divide the Parishi of -St. Anme of Yamnachiche, Ca.
St. 'Malurice, inta two dli.stinc(t schlool mu11nicipalities, 1under the uaarn1es
of Village and Parishi of Yamnachiche.


